
Hello FFG Fall Brawl COD WARZONE Players!

We’re so excited to have you on board for the tournament!  A few things before the event starts:

THE WARZONE DUOS TOURNAMENT WILL TAKE PLACE FROM 11AM-2PM EST on
Saturday September 18, 2021.

Step 1 - You must be a member of the FFG Discord at https://discord.gg/bdxqFw2 in order
to participate.
Step 2 - Be sure to tag @FFG Staff in the general channel with the following “COD Fall Brawl”
so you will be assigned to the appropriate channel. Ex “@FFG Staff, COD Fall Brawl”

NOTE - You must be in the discord by 10:30am on September 18, 2021. This will serve as your
official check in. All event communications will take place in Discord.

Here are the rules for the tournament.  Please familiarize yourself!:
Tournament Format & Rules:

CALL OF DUTY WARZONE

1. All WarZone Online tournaments will be Cross-platform and all platforms are able to
play!

2. All teams should have a minimum of ONE person streaming on the team. All players on
PC must record OR stream.

3. All teams play for three hours from 11AM-2PM EST and submit their best 3 games.
Games started before the tournament start time will not count.

1. Once the tournament has started you can no longer change team players, but if you
need to change a player before the tournament you can do so.

https://discord.gg/bdxqFw2


2. Finding a Match: Games will be played as follows:

3. DUOS: All players will join one lobby and search for a DUOS game. Games must start
no earlier than 11AM EST on the day of the tournament. Games started after 2pm EST
will not count. Only games from the 3hour time period will count towards points for this
tournament.

4. Discord: All teams must have all persons join the FFG Discord @
https://discord.gg/bdxqFw2

5. Win Condition: The winning team will be determined by the team with the largest number
of points in their best three (3) games.

6. Points System is a follows:

○ KILLS:

1. 1 point per kill
○ Placement:

1. 1st = 15 points

2. 2nd = 10 points

3. 3rd = 7 points

4. 4th = 4 points

5. 5th = 2 points

7. Cross Platform: Players can play on either PS4 Console, Xbox console or PC. CROSS
MUST BE ENABLED to play in this tournament. Failure to do so will result in
disqualification.

8. Reporting: Players select and upload their best three (3) games in the form of VIDEO
CLIP or SCREENSHOT to the appropriate Fall Brawl channel in the FFG discord.
Players must include ACTIVISION ID or Gamertag when reporting scores.

9. Cheating: Any players suspected of cheating in any way will be automatically
disqualified and no refund will be available. All games will be checked against cod stat
tracker and any team that tries to cheat their scores will be disqualified.  To best protect
yourself, you should try to have as many plays recorded as possible incase of a dispute.

****YOU SUBMIT MUST SCREENSHOTS FOR EACH GAME BY 2:15PM EST. WE CAN NOT
VALIDATE SCORE WITHOUT THEM WHICH MAY RESULT IN FORFEITURE.ABSOLUTELY
NO CHEATING! NO TEAMING WITH ANOTHER SOLO! IF IT IS DETERMINED THAT YOU
ARE CHEATING IT WILL RESULT IN AN AUTOMATIC DISQUALIFICATION.

Good luck!

The Team at Futures First Gaming

https://discord.gg/bdxqFw2

